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  Dear << Test First Name >> << Test Last Name >>

This year we had a real summer, and it was more than warm weather; we had some
favourable winds, and as the news told us: pleasant weather makes us happy. Your editors
have enjoyed it immensely as well, and return happy and satisfied for the composition of
this newsletter. Among other things, it will have a flashback to the Spring Meeting and will
look ahead to the Fall Reunion. We hope you enjoy your read.
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 Spring Meeting in Veere was fun and festive! 



    

The weather was – as pursuant to previous spring meetings – pleasant: it was sunny and
the temperature was lovely, especially on Saturday.
We started the meeting on Thursday with dock drinks in Kortgene, offered by one of our
protectresses, and followed that with an enjoyable dinner.
The next day we set sail for Veere, with changeable winds guiding us across the beautiful
Veerse Lake. 

Our fleet in Veere



Our 50thanniversary has also been celebrated along the Mediterranean!

Read more

 Account by a debutante: Veere was an amazing experience!
After three Fall Meetings it was high time for us to join in with our own boat and acquaint
ourselves with the Spring Meeting during the Ascension Day weekend.
Read the full story

 Welcome aboard new members 
 

 

Alfred Gräfingholt ((D) met een Trintella, The Summer Wind
Erik van Ommeren (NL) met een Trintella 38, Seelandi
Marc de Moor (NL) met een Trintella Ia, Najade Ngataki
Björn Forsman (UK ) met een Trintella IIa, Aleida
Rob van Liemt (NL) met een Trintella lV, Largo
Onno Verver (Curacao) met een Trintella IV, Fee
T. van der Donk (NL, met een Trintella 42, Weg Weze
Robert Jansen (NL) met een Trintella I, Castor Spica
André Wauquier (B) met een Trintella IIa, Nyroca
Marc Huijgens (NL) met een Harmony 29, Blue Bote
Alexej Smolnikov, (RU) met een Trintella III, Laetitia

https://trintella.org/en/latest/news/spring-meeting-in-veere-was-fun-and-festive
https://www.trintella.org/en/events/the-50th-anniversary-meeting-in-veere-was-an-amazing-experience


 Event calendar 2018

September 5th-9th2018 – HISWA te Water

September 7th, 8thand 9th2018 – Wereldhavendagen in Rotterdam

September 16th2018 – Seventh edition of the Ostrea Rose Classic Race in
Blankenberge, Belgium. Also see the article on it in this newsletter

November 17th2018 – Festive Fall Reunion in ‘s-Hertogenbosch, the native soil of

our Trintellas, to celebrate the TVK’s 50thanniversary

You can also visit the water sports event calendars by  Nauticlink, ANWB of Hiswa.

 Ostrea Rose Classic Race

One of the new TVK members this year is Cedric de Brauwere from Blankenberge
(Belgium). With his Jadyca, a Trintella I from 1963, he immediately participated in the last
TVK Spring Meeting in Veere. 
Apart from being the restorer and proud owner of the Jadyca, Cedric is a big fan of the
annual sailing event for classic sailing ships in Blankenberge, the Ostrea Rose Classic
Race.
Read more.
 

 The TVK Fall Reunion in ‘s-Hertogenbosch will be festive!
We will turn the Fall Reunion on Saturday November 17th into a real anniversary party. We
want to have this party in ‘s-Hertogenbosch, for as many members as possible. It will be
located at the WSV De Viking near the Ertveldplas, a stone’s throw away from the former
Trintella shipyard. 

http://www.watersportevenementenkalender.nl/
https://www.anwb.nl/water/watersport/watersport-evenementen
http://www.welkomophetwater.nl/watersportagenda
https://trintella.org/en/events/ostrea-rose-classic-race-en


Club house WSV De Viking
The programme is rather set already, and it has a clear nautical theme that will be
combined with the pleasures of the beautiful city. 
In the newsletter published in September / October, we will tell you more about the
programme and then the participation form can be downloaded from the website. 
For the participants that would like to spend the night, we have the option of one of the 24
rooms in hotel De Soete Moeder, for €86 per night. This hotel is built in an old monastery,
and is close De Viking. The hotel has a great kitchen and a pleasant restaurant for a lovely
dinner. Reservations – done with your TVK membership – can be made by
telephone +31(0)73 2048840 or by emailing info@desoetemoder.nl.

 Trintella Ia Irène back in shape!
You all remember the story of the Irène, a Trintella Ia, which had been neglected for many
years in her home port of Colijnshaven. We have reported on this on many occasions in
our Club Magazine, especially on our efforts to track down the owner and get in touch with
them to ask them to take better care of the ship. After some time we managed to get in
touch with the owners – Alain and Muriël – last March. We, Willem de Graaf, Peter van der
Waa and your series coordinator Loet Geldhoff , and the owners, met on the Irène.

                

Read more about the metamorphoses!

 Technical information – Appeal
Have you done any past renovations and / or improvements to your ship that could be
interesting to others, or are you planning on doing such a project some time soon? When

mailto:info@desoetemoder.nl
https://trintella.org/en/latest/news/trintella-ia-irene-back-in-shape


properly documented and where possible with pictures or drawings, these can be
submitted to the Technical Information section of the website. Your input is more than
welcome and you can send it to w.degraaf@trintella.org.

 The TVK archive extension
Our webmaster Theo van Erp has recently received footage that shows our association’s
spirit perfectly. It was filmed in 1999 in Volendam by Horst Brodbeck and burned on a DVD
in 2009 when Anne Wever died, as a memorial. The pace and quality of the material
conform to the 90’s standard, but it can be a lovely memory for many among you. You can
find the footage on YouTube here.

Apart from that, a video of the shipyard Anne Wever from 1980 (!) can be viewed here.

Martina Knapp sent us a lovely memory as well: the holiday announcements from shipyard
Anne Wever from (do you know?), that everyone should see:

Should you have materials in your archive that will bring back memories for
other members, and you want us to publish them, we would love to get in touch
to see how we can make them available. Please contact Peter van der Waa:
secretaris@trintella.org.

mailto:w.degraaf@trintella.org
https://youtu.be/UwdvsZcPuWI
https://youtu.be/xX1n8lF5BBE
http://secretaris@trintella.org/


 Vriendenboek grows even more attractive 
All members can be found in the Vriendenboek, together with – where relevant – the
names of their partners and boats. It is also possible for members to upload pictures of
yourself, your partner and your boat. That makes using Vriendenboek even more effective
and attractive.
To stimulate using Vriendenboek, we made it even more attractive!

                                                
Read more

 TVK webshop
Do you want to show that you are a TVK member, are you searching for a gift, or are your
Trintella table wear incomplete? You can find anything you like in the TVK web shop. You
can visit the web shop here.

 Read by and for you
During the last Fall Reunion, volunteers of “Varen doe je Samen” (Sailing we do together)
presented to us. The supply of leaflets ran out quickly. Some of the leaflets have been
renewed, a fine occasion to visit the website and download whatever you like. 
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